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Abstract
The bioaccumulation of lead (Pb) at varying salinities by two species of mangrove,
Avicennia alba and Rhizophora apiculata was studied under hydroponic cultivation.
The two mangrove species were chosen as they are known to have different mechanisms
in controlling accumulation of sodium where Avicennia alba regulates it through its salt
glands while Rhizophora apiculata limited the transport of the salt to the shoot by some
mechanism located in the root systems. The plants were grown in salinities of 0, 15 and
30 0/00 and Pb concentrations of 0.03, 0.3 and 3 mg/I. It was observed that for both
species, the amount of Pb detected in the leaves was significantly lower than in the roots.
In A. alba the concentration of the metal in the roots is about 8 times higher than the
concentration in the leaves whereas in R. apiculata it can be as high as 17 fold. This gives
the impression that Pb moves to the leaves more easily in A. alba and this may be related
to the presence of the salt glands. This is further supported by the fact that the highest Pb
absorption in the leaves ofA. alba was found in the highest salinity exposure. To further
substantiate this fact, highest Pb concentration in the roots was detected at 0 %0 salinity
and highest metal exposure.
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